
GRESHAM ANCHOR STORE GRESHAM LOCALS
General Merchandise

Anything you want in
Main St., draaham

Groceries, Smoked Meats, Crockery, Hardware, Graniteware 
Men’s and Women’s Furnishings, Dry Goods, Shoes

.4 June Bug
it is said never knows when* it is going until it bumba into something. 
Ever heard or seen Jnne-bug people” *>tart out to call at the Anchor More 
and you'll not lie discouraged or leel that you have the worst of the bargain.

One Price to All
And that Price is Right

BRING IN
Your Eggs. Butter and Chickens and get highest prices.

Webb Farm, Phone 1ÔS ¡

FOR SALE—One 3-year old horse, 
buckboanl and light double work har- 
neea. Otto Wabbles. it

FOR SALE—Extra large cedat posts 
H. E. I>avis, Greshaiu ; rbona21. (tf j

FOR SALE—Two cows ¡enquire of I' 
F. Talbot, Gresham. ttt

LUMBER—At our new mill ll4 mile- 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
J onsrud Eros (-

HORSF>!

Mr Jones is at the hospital when* he 
underwent au operation. He is im
proving.

Frank Coffman is making some im
provements on his residence ou South 
Maiu street.

Mrs. Reta Price-Delaney of Ysquinia 
and Mrs. Price from Benton county, at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Tyler.

Mr Casperson and family of Gilbert 
street have moved to Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. McCuilom, Mr and 
Mrs. Tomilson, Mr. and Mrs. Darnall,

See S. S. Thompson for horses. Phone the two Misses Cles.es, and Mesdame- 
3>1 _________________________________ Spring and Hayworth visited the Col- 

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping umbia Rebekah Lodge at First and Aid
rooms. Inquire of Mrs. Wm. Dahlquist. er streets Saturday night.
Gresham. Oregon. __ ________(tf Mrs. Ho<ue (eU Bn<1 ,prBined her

WANT El »—Freeh cows by T. R How *nk'e last Wednesday.
itt, Gresham. tf Mrs. Emma Tyler, wife of B. F. Tyler,

died at her home on South Main street
• Thursday evening at 6:45; death being 

due to typhoid fever. Mrs. Tyler was 
’ among the oldest citizens of Lents, hav- 
; ing lived here many years; she was 5o 
l years old. The funeral was conducted 
1 bv Rev. Goode, Sunday at 2 p. m. in the 
I Evangelical church. She left many 

friends as was shown by the large num
ber who attended her funeral. The 

j body was lain to rest in Multnomah 
cemetery. Besides a husband she leaves 
two sons and a daughter.

Mrs. Lottie Deardorff died at St. Vin- 
cant Hospital on Monday following an 
operation for cancer which occurred six 
weeks ago. Mrs. Deardorff lived east of 
Lents on the Lester road for many 
years. Her funeral was conducted by 
Rev. Smith at the Arleta Baptist church 
and the remains interred in Multnomah 
cemetery.

Mrs.
Corvallis on Tuesday where here 
will again enter college.

Ray Fairbanks left Thursday for 
vallis where he will enter school.

Joseph Robertson was struck 
’ freight train at Slavin road-crossing on 
Friday and instantly killed. The body 
was taken to Holman’s undertaking 
parlors where the funeral was held Sat
urday and buried in Multnomah ceme
tery.

Mr. Frank Snuffins is building a new 
modern cottage on his place east of 
Lenta.

Bert Duke has just completed one of 
the nicest little homes on South Main 

■ street that can lie seen in town. The 
‘ best of it is that the best of the house 
is on the inside, best in arrangement 

! and finish. The Duke boys are also re
modeling their business block to accom- 

1 modate their growing trade and the line 
of market supplies they intend to carry 
hereafter.

The Wahlberg boys start for Corvallis 
this week. Thus do we help to swell 
the number of those who will fit thern- 

( selves for more useful places among the 
I world’s workers. These boys are hust
lers and with tlie advantages that the 
Corvallis training can give them they 

! will find the world ready to offer them 
a place among its workers.

The ice «Team social that was held at 
the library building Friday evening was 
a success. Another entertainment will 
be hehl next Tui-wlay evening, Sept. 2M, 
which will consist of a musical program 
under the direction of Mrs. Galihio. 
This sltould net the library enough to 
keep it going for several months. I>ot 
every person in town take some other 
person out to this entertainment. It 
deserves the best support that can le 
given it. It will lie rendered at lhe 
Grange hall. There will also be another 
jirogram at the Grange hall next week, 
Oct. 2, Thia will be for the benefit of 
the hall fund. Skilled artists are se- 
curred to render a considerable part of 
this program; people who regularly 
apjs-ar on the theatre circuits 
the country, 
features, comic colored acts, 
edy, etc. 
yourself, 
the apjiearance of several local people 
in music and recitations.

FOR SALE—A full blood Jersey bull, 
three years old. of good breeding; the 
kind that will improve your herd. Thus. 
Spillmann, Sandy Ridge. tf

CATTLE DEHORN El»—If you want 
cattle dehorned call on G. H. Sunday at 
Gresham. tl

C. A Johnson of Kelso sold his tine 
Colch colt to Robert Jonsrud. It took 
first prise at ths Gresham lair last year.

Tom Hendsley has sold his acres 
north of Gresham for $44»>, to parties 
from the East who will put it in fruit.

G. N. t'halker, cousin of J II Chalk- 
er, of Clinton, Iowa, has bean visiting 
in the town lhe ps»t week.

Mrs. I. McCall attended lhe postmast
ers Conveutiou in Portland last Thurs
day.

Social reception at the parsonage, 
Friday evening. Everybody invited

J. E Bouebright, bead of the depart
ment of physics of Washington High 
School at Portland, came out Sunday 
with his family tor a day's visit and rest 
with J. W. Huff and family.

Miss Ines Roe, who has been a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs Gun, returned to her 
home in Boring last Thursday.

Mrs. W. II Condon left Tuesday for 
the Seattle (air. From there she goes 
to Tacoma to visit her sister, Mrs. I . 
\.»do Mie w ill also go to New West 
minster, B. C , to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Schofield.

Pleasant Home again defeated the 
Gresham Giants Ou Sunday by the close 
score of 7 to it, Townsend's offering 
were easy for Pleasant Home while 
Akin let Gresham down with a few 
scattering hits

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Tall»>t were agree
ably surprised last Saturday bv the ar
rival oi Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Beiuifolir 
ami two daughters. Helen ami Lois.from 
Peoria, III. Mrs. Beiiufohr is a sister 
of Mrs. Talbot and they have not seen 
each other fur nearly ten tears. They 
are visiting relatives ami friends in 
Oregon ami Washington. After visiting 
the Seattle fair they wiii return by way 
of Canadian Pacific and stop in South 
Dakota where Mr. Beiuifolir has a 

1 wheat ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Toepieman 

Mr. Toeplenian's father, returned 
San Francisco this week,
welcomed back to Gresham, having left 
immediately.after their wedding last 
June.

Lewis Shattuck and family recently 
made the trip tu Salem and return in 
his Studebaker auto.

Rev. M. R. Parounagian returned 
from Cottage Grove last Tuesday ami 
will continue his work as |>aslor of the 

i Linnemann Memorial Methodist church 
at Gresham He reports that the ses
sion of the Oregon conference just closed 
was a very helpful one and he comes 
back enthused for the work. Dr. Row
land, who has become well known here 
as District Superintendent, will take a 
year’s rest and Rev. James Moore was 
appointed in his place.

R R. Carlson's residence 
given a fresh coat of paint 
Bros.

John Metzger is sjM-mling a 
at Seattle.

Mr. Atkinson, brother-in-law 
Metzger, is in town considering 
tion.

Charles Cleveland captured
premiums at Salem ami at the Portland 
show, on sheep, hogs and Shetland 
ponies.

The funeral of A. J. Miller was held 
at 3 p. m. Friday, the 24rd. Mr Miller 
was a eon of Mrs. Daily. He has re
cently been employed by the <>. R. A N. 
Mr. Miller died from typhoid at St. 
Vincents hospital. Being unconscious 
y hen taken it ere hie idenity ami rela
tions were unknown. After his death 
the body was held lor several days at 
Dunnings undertaking rooms, 
funeral was conducted here by 
Carlson.

TO SELL—Two .pan light horses ;one 
light buggy, cashion tire runabout,new : 
one rublier tire surrey, canopy top, al
most new. Inquire of Lewis Shattuck. 
Gresham, Or. (tf

FOR FAIJi—Two good cows, one calf, 
one cow Jersey; both milk all winter 
A. Meyers, box 54, Gresham. Or. tf

FOR RENT—a.re-room cottage. Mrs 
Burr, Gresham (tf

Tbe mill at Fairview will pay you 
cash for yonr grain.

Public Sale.
Notice is herby given that I will on 

Monday, Sept. 27, 1909, at the resi
dence of Carl Nelson in Multnorrah 
county, State of Oregon, at 10 a. m. of 
said day, offer for sale at public auction 
for cash the following described person
al property, to-wit:

One chestnut sorrel mare about 4 
years old. weigh about 4*X> pounds. 
Taken up and advertised hy the under
signed as unlawfully running at large.

Carl Nblbo.v.
Residing 2 miles east of Gresham,Ore., 

on Powell Valley road.

Subscribe for The Herald.

(39

GRESHAM WOODSAW
DOES ALL
WOODSAWING

Phone re

Gresham.

KINDS OF

Oregon

SEE CHAUNCEY
AT LENTS

For Dry’ Goods, Groceries, and 
Light Hardware.

Foster Road and Main St.

PHOTOS
. . ALL KINDS . . 
EXCELLENT WORK 

CALL AND SEE '»AMPLES.
Open every day.

STUDIO
Main Street, - Gresham, Ore,

Maxmire and family left for
sons

Cor-

by a

on the theatre circuits of
They will render musical 

Irish com- 
Better come out and see for 
It will also be completed by

for &le.
Lot 100x100 with good house and barn 

in Troutdale; good cow,and some chick
ens, furniture, etc. All for 11000. The 
Gresham Real Estate Co. (42
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Gresham feed Mill.

R.
The 

K.

Rolling done Tuptdavn and Friday*, 
commencing Tueaday, Kept. 7, each 
week. New roller*; flrrt-cla** work 
guaranteed. I>. M. Shattuck, Prop, tf

The best results are obtained by buy
ing Folger’s Golden Gate Coffee—whole 
roast—and grinding it at home just be
fore using.

School Books
and Supplies

Tablets
Pencils

Slates
Pens 

Ink 
Rulers, Etc

One Ruler given away 
with each purchase.

MT. SCOTT
DRUG CO.
LENTS, - OREGON

COKBtn
Mia* F.mrna llankey attended the 

State Fair la*t week.
Lilly Ra*amu*ern and Stella Ander

son attended Pomona < «range at W«mmI- 
lawn.

Mias Ethel Smith camo «town from 
Warrendale on Friday and epent Satur
day and Sunday at home.

Elmer and F.dwin Leader left Sunday 
for Portland to attend high school, 
being their senior year.

Alice Rasamueaen waa at home 
a rd ay.

till*

Sat-

New
of 
in

GRESHAM MARKET CO.
Solicits your trade.
Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats.
Top prices for Dressed Hogs, Veal. Etc

HOCKINSON & SCHMOKEL
Just arrived a Hue assortment 

Linoleums in ff and 12 foot widths 
both heavy and light weights, of prints 
and inlaid in entirely new patterna that 
closely imitates carjiet and will make 
vour kitchen look as well as your par- 
lor. With the long line of mattings and 
rugs that R. K. Carlson carries is 
daily bringing trade to Gresham that 
heretofore has lieen compelled to go to 
Portland, therefore a saving of from ten 
to thirty per cent to the purchaser, (tf

TIm- mill at Fairview will roll or chop 
your grain while you wait.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«a a a a a

THAT WATCH OF YOURS
ha* need* ju*t aa much a- you have 
You need cltMning and fixing up one«» 
in a whild, and mo do«- your watch. 
A Inuit one«» a year the proposition of 
cleaning and oiling that watch come* 
up. Il’- then that you want to think 
of me. The tri atrnent ac<-<>r<h*d a wal<*h 
i- jiiHt the warn»* whether it in the Iw-t 
or the poorest make—that i-. the h«*Ml 
attention ia given it. I I.ORA i- an pi- 
|M-rt in handling watchen. Let him fix 
up your timepiece.

FREI) I). ¡ LORA
UH Morrison Street

Portland, - Oregon
(Near Pap'* Rmtanrant.)

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
a

¡LUMBER
All Kinds of Building
Material .... Rustic, 
Flooring, Ceiling ami 
Finishing..................
ALL KII.N DRIED

MILLER-MOWERY LUMBER
Company

< ►

i •

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(HI Rm VII IE
Mr and Mr*. Frank lUrnn of Hull 

Run viaittnl Rev. Runyrn on Sunday.
Mi*a Myrtle Friel left (or Portland a 

few flay* ago and la now clerking for 
.Meir A Frank.

L. F Pritlernore Iihm juat recovered 
from an attack of the grip.

About 30 wagon* loaded with 
terry picker* went to Wild Cat 
tain lant week.

Mr*. Stafford, who haa lx*en 
tier MiMti'r, Mr*. L. F. Pridvinore,return- 
♦ d Tuesday.

Anton Malar* of Firwood 
of friend* were up to Wil<| 
tain lart week.

Geo. Born*te«lt <>f Sandy

Wil<| ('at mountain lant week hunting 
hear.

('hai*. Newland leaven today for two 
week« vini to Seattle.

GRESHAM HOTEL
hurkle-
niotin-

viali ing

ami a party 
(it IllOtlll-

was tip to

I tnh»r New Management

Board by lhe Bay or Week

SHOES
FURNISHINGS

The liest

Edw. Aylsworth
GRESHAM

♦

Cles.es

